DR. HERBERT had studied the tissue-reactions about vitallium cups and acrylic prostheses used in arthroplasty (1952). He stressed their function of transmitting power and weight as well as allowing movement. A secondary operation after cup arthroplasty revealed a lining of smooth fibrous tissue over healthy bone. Necropsy three years after insertion of an acrylic head revealed similar changes at the upper lip-of the femoral stump; but the lower lip presented bone sclerosis and some-cartilaginous metaplasia in its covering, the responses to pressure. No foreign body reaction was evident. A prosthesis should distribute weight widely and equally, and its insertion should be planned from tracings of fullface radiographs of the femoral neck. In drilling for a Judet prosthesis a special apparatus would compensate for the deviation of the axis of the neck from the centre of the head. Contrary to British opinion, Dr. Herbert favoured the vitallium cup in ankylosing spondylitis, and for this alone. Prostheses did not arrest degeneration: they only changed its site.
FIFTEEN women and four men with recurrent instability of the ankle treated by transposition of the peroneus brevis tendon form the subject of this short paper. The average age of these 19 patients was 34.
Each gave a history of an original acute sprain. After this, at intervals varying from weeks to years, the ankle gave way and "went over" inwards. The cause was usually trivial, and often unknown. The ankle was temporarily painful and swollen. Resolution, however, occurred quickly. The only constant clinical finding was increased passive inversion. X-ray in forced inversion-without anesthesia, because there was little or no pain-usually revealed tilting of the talus within the ankle mortice. This is quite a different picture from the acute sprain, a dramatic occurrence, with marked signs and prolonged pain and incapacity.
Clinically and radiologically there were two distinct groups. The first comprised 14 patients-10 women and 4 men. These showed increased passive inversion of the affected foot and corresponding unilateral tilting of the talus. The second comprised 5 patients-all women. These showed increased passive inversion of both feet, and bilateral tilting of the talus, either to the same or a varying degree.
At operation, in most patients the capsule of the ankle-joint and the calcaneofibular fasciculus of the lateral ligament were found ruptured. In some, the capsule and ligament were intact but sufficiently relaxed to permit tilting of the talus.
Many operations of varying complexity have been used in treating this condition. These include tenodesis (Nilsonne, 1931) , ligament reconstruction (Elmslie, 1934) , and combined tenodesis and ligament reconstruction (Watson-Jones, 1940) . The use of the peroneus brevis tendon is common to most of these operations. A simple operation-transposition of the peroneus brevis tendon-is now described.
Through a 4-in. (10 cm.) straight or J-shaped incision behind the fibula, the peroneal tendons are identified. The tendon of the peroneus brevis is divided at the upper limit of the incision. The distal end is stripped of its lowermost muscle fibres, and dissected free to the back of the lateral malleolus.
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